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Abstract：Terahertz waves have many unique electrical and optical properties，which have significant
applications in both civil and military fields，such as physics，biology，public safety inspection，local
area communication，information security，environmental monitoring，non-destructive testing and de‐
fense technology etc. Terahertz detector is one of the core components in a terahertz system. There‐
fore，its application is usually determined by the characteristic and performance of the detector. In re‐
cent years，there are some major breakthroughs in the development of terahertz detectors. However，
there are still technology challenges that limit the application of such device. For example，room tem‐
perature terahertz detectors exhibited a large noise equivalent power and low sensitivity. This is in con‐
trast to cooled terahertz detectors，which demonstrated high response rate and low noise equivalent
power，but they cannot be miniaturized and are costly. This paper provides a summary and discussion
on the recent development and application of terahertz detectors from the aspect of material preparation
and device configuration.
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引言
太赫兹波是位于红外和微波之间，频率为 0. 1~



















































































































































Fig. 1 Spectrum distribution of electromagnetic waves
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Fig. 3 Schematic diagrams illustrating the mechanism of terahertz detectors［12，16，18］
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效功率小于 6. 6×106 W/Hz1/2，表明MoSe2可以用于室
温太赫兹探测，但其响应率还有待提高。Docherty












异性［44］。块体黑磷有一个 0. 3 eV的直接带隙，当黑
磷由块体变为层材料时，由于量子限域效应，其能
带隙会随着层数的减少而增大，单层黑磷的带隙可


































































Low temperature growth，high electron mobility，
high carrier density
Large band gap，strong polarization effect，high
electron density
Low temperature growth
High resistance temperature absorption，strong ab⁃
sorption of terahertz waves




Low residual stress，high thermal expansion coeffi⁃
cient
High resistivity and temperature coefficient of resis⁃
tance，low noise
Narrow band gap，high carrier mobility
High UV and visible light transmission，high near-
infrared reflection，forbidden bandwidth，high mo⁃
bility
Easy to form a heterojunction with GaAs
High carrier mobility
High electron mobility value at room temperature，
long electron mean free path
Pyroelectricity，nonlinear optical performance，low
dielectric constant，high Curie temperature
High carrier mobility，zero band gap
High carrier mobility




ky diode，field effect transistor
Field effect transistor




















































































































































Operating at room temperature，simple structure，susceptible to vibra⁃
tion，frequency bandwidth，typical NEP～10-10㎝/Hz1/2
Short response time，detection frequency bandwidth，detection sensi⁃
tivity and high signal-to-noise ratio，typical NEP～10-15㎝/Hz1/2
Low sensitivity，simple structure，room temperature operation，low
cost，detection modulation terahertz radiation or pulse radiation，de⁃
tection frequency bandwidth，typical NEP～10-9㎝/Hz1/2
High sensitivity，required cooling environment，large volume，high
cost，detection frequency bandwidth，typical NEP～10-10㎝/Hz1/2
High sensitivity，fast response，low detection frequency（less than
1THz），room temperature operation，narrow detection frequency
band，typical NEP～10-10㎝/Hz1/2
Rich in materials，work at room temperature，diversified devices，























































































































































Fig. 4 The schematic diagram of typical terahertz detectors（a）electro-optic crystal terahertz detector［78］；，（b）Golay cell tera‐
hertz detector［83］，（c）pyroelectric terahertz detector［79］，（d）bolometer terahertz detector［54］，（e）Schottky diode structure dia‐












太赫兹探测器的响应度达到了 26. 1 V/W，等效噪声




射的吸收。室温下，在 200 GHz和 292 GHz的辐射









施加电压下，测得其灵敏度在 77 K下达到 1. 9 μA/
















1. 1 kV/W，等效噪声功率为 50 pW/Hz1/2。2011年，






















Miriam S. Vitiello等人［70］，研制出 InAs材料的半导
体纳米线场效应晶体管探测器，室温 0. 3 THz下测
得其响应度大于 1 V/W，噪声等效功率小于 2000
pW/Hz1/2。 2015年，Xuechen Chen等人［55］，研究了
InN纳米线阵列太赫兹探测器，测得其响应度为





























































Fig. 5 （a）Superconducting film terahertz detector［7］，（b）2DEG terahertz detector［36］，（c）carbon nanotube terahertz detector［36］，
（d）GaN/AlGaN 2DEG terahertz detector［50］，（e）MoSe2 Terahertz detector［34］，（f）Graphene terahertz detector［38］，（g）BP tera‐






























Fig. 6 Schematic diagrams of different terahertz antennas，（a）dual polarized leaky lens antenna［112］，（b）logarithmic-periodic an‐
tenna［73］，（c）metal-level antenna［107］，（d）photoconductive antenna［113］，（e）logarithmic spiral antenna［114］，（f）planar double slot
antenna［106］，（g）the terahertz detector integrated with a square-spiral antenna［114］，（h）bow-tie antennas［115］
图7 太赫兹探测器应用
Fig. 7 The different applications of terahertz detectors
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NTT于 2016年 3月 17日宣布，开发出了可在烟雾环
境中工作的太赫兹波照明器。已经证实，使用试制
的用来验证原理的矩阵型照明器，在肉眼能见度几
乎为零的模拟火灾环境中也能获得 1. 4 m远的物体
的太赫兹图像。



























High spatial resolution，strong ionization damage to cells
Low cost，low resolution，low signal to noise ratio




























































































































Beijing Xun Tianyu Photo⁃
electric Technology Co.，
Ltd.






Shanghai Love It Photoelec⁃
tric Technology Co.，Ltd.





Cool Guardian terahertz human body se⁃
curity instrument
Passive terahertz body safety detector
Terahertz system：terahertz power meter，
Gallery detector，terahertz photoconduc⁃
tive antenna，real-domain spectral sys⁃
tem，terahertz light source，wafer，win⁃
dow，etc
Terahertz system and terahertz component
“TeraSnap”
Terahertz body safety detector















phase change film；terahertz device：zero
parametric diode，subharmonic mixer，
terahertz antiparallel diode；110GHz，
140GHz terahertz solid state source
Application fields
Safety check of entry and exit of border cross⁃
ings，government agencies，airports，termi⁃
nals，stations，large cultural and sports ven⁃
ues，commercial centers and high-risk ware⁃
house security checkpoints
Mobile security checkpoint；personnel security
check in different scenarios
Terahertz system
Cultural relics protection，paint testing，indus⁃
trial process control，nondestructive testing for
space shuttles and aircraft，hand-held nonde⁃
structive testing systems，lasers




Non-destructive testing for industrial applica⁃
tions（NDT）and quality control（QC）
Terahertz system integrated service
Terahertz device，system
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